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Peaceful Be, têt, JUfoSt much money a man may hay
Yntir Fnnrt there be defects in his behavii 

\ and wat a yow itom.ci - -there be shortcomings iqj 
weak stomach dow oot di. business transactions, if soiiMj 
f* ordinarily lafcee into it can crook his finger, pomtA 
easily, sad whsi H fails te-= Eg* L:„ 0L„uJ

Had Severe Cold
US MAKEifcw* awaked. PHLEGM AND BLOOD.

Araoug the signs of a'weak stomach 
je-eneaSMÉe,after eating, fits of nor
me headâénè, and dieagreeeble belch-

years, and ified every remedy I heard of. 
Mit never eot anything that gave me relief 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot 
praise tbflfetedicin* too highly tor the good 
It has (Kme me. I always take It In the 
i ;>ring and tall and would net be without 
•l." V. /. Nuenrr, Belleville, Ont

Haod’s Sarsaparilla
‘StafiBgtbens and tones the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.
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Futility of Hate.

Sydney Smith sftys that it was 
his idea of hell to titt&tiôélÿbèdy» 

Hate, malice, ‘ envy, hard 
thoughts of^flmy é8frt poison first 
the heart in which they origifiSte.1 
They fgrm a brackish, unhealthy 
pool qfhere all sorts of foul mental 

H conditions generate.
It is only in our loves that we

iMINARD’S LINIMENT CU] 
COLDS, ETC. Ei w:" Making any progress in gat
ing acquainted with-those fashion
able people next door ?

“Justa little. Their cat invited 
our cat Over to a musicale last 
night.”

tlEKBLER
really Ii-

What we hate ia dead to ua. 
The wider the range of our hates, 
the narrower are our lives. '.

It is a beautiful belief thÿt 
every kindly act, word, thought 
impulse continues in its influence 
forever, brightening and sweeten* 
itig the world, and that every evil 
deed or thought permanently des-' 
troys à part of the sum total df 
human happiness.

Certainly this is the effect upon 
the life in which the thought 
originates. Every thought elevates 
of lowers, purifies or debases.

Love thoughts are wings. Hats 
thoughts are weights.

Your own feeling is reflated 
back to you from others^ If you 
give love yqu get love.* 'tern one 
of 4he things the more or 'which 
you give the more you haver*.

It is your own attitude ‘that 
attracts or repels others. Accord
ing as you lovq you gggjjjgrafc'or 
hate you sorround yourself with 
an atmosphere of inviting Hbet- 
ness or you hedge yourself flHfke 
the quilled porcupine.

Love is the light in wbictf we

Richmond

f- W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

Shuddering she peered below. 
On the point of stone still hung 
the saying cord. The sunlight 
glearajwl on it » queer tinges.

•ReSiriation came to her.
“ My hair ?” she breathed. “The 

lock Igax£-you before—before—?”
Before God,” he interrupted, 

“ Afidjbefoje God I’ve kept it as a 
pledge. Now I’ve had to use it 
and lose it-—for you, What are 
you aping to pay me for that 
thin V

Her eyelids dropped.
.“ I—Rdon’t know,” she mur

mured weakly,
“ I know, thin !” he cried, still 

with: that fierce triumph in his 
voie»” ’Tie yersilf that’s the only 
payment—yersilf that war robbed 
frqm me and that I’ve found 
again, Mollie—Ah, Mollie, me 
own,*3gme own I” — FRANK 
SAVafLE.in Benziger’s Magazine.

Civilian—Hullo old man, home 
on leave ? How are things going 
with us out there ?

Soldier—I couldn’t tell you; 
haven't seen a newspaper for 
months.

A FEW POUNDS OF HI< 
BUACK TWIST

BREAD“ Are these eggs fresh ?”
“Yes, miss. They, wouldn’t 

have been laid dàntit tomorrow if 
I haden’t made a mistake and 
tore an extra leaf off the calender.’ OB A POUND TIN of H 

BRIGHT CTJTMary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.” , .

Good bread k wiihp
portant article of food in 

surely. U is the “staff of life.*’, 
only by using the Best Yeast

lUestion, the most im- 
i catalog of matt’s diet ; 
ood breal h obtainable 
s best flour, and adopt- 
the two. Cotnpressîd 
commercial Yeast jet 
east is indisputably the 
■own to the world. It 
Ih. It saves time and 
e of tbe vexation and 
jSFoStthe use of lin n-* 

It is, moreover, a fact that 
Vs Yeast, more loaves of 

cam be produced from a given 
i be produced with the use of

OKING uy. UDuig iiiç Dcsi ± cast, 
ing the best methodof com bin! 
Yeast is-in all respects the^be 
discovered, and FietschinanifeM 
most successful and best leave* 
is uniform in quadhy and slœi 
labor, and relievcrAp hotiiyj

Hickey's, the Soldie:That you are young only foncé , 
does not justify you in spoiling- , It istlp mother of the youngster 

VraoTügecés mtoliiylor “ 
the value of honor. Ï 

Sometimes father 1 
stop reading his paper 
things over. It is at tin 
time that he should tf 
not only over but serii 
youth of either sex is 
It can be easily influ 
the adolescent age t! 
easily controlled.

The true basis of distinction 
among men is not in pQc^^on • or 
in possession. It is ndUin the 
conduct of our daily aflfcfeg.

It does not for a annoté'matter 
what a man’s posittro in the 
world may be. We are tifejjpg in a 
lipattjM^f-fact age. It dgRfnot, in 
» common sense way, matter how

land rested 
i opposite to 
el with its

Vôrrimenfkbe seCeiKr^y'ë 
ferior or unreliable Raven, 
with the use of. Ffcfig 
bread of t^e seme w|fch 
quantity pt flour tbati|gi 
any other kjjad of Yeq^>

This is explained the more thorough fermentation 
and ffex^nwIiE whichltbe minute particles of flotlir 
undergo, tlftrd|y increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same tiye.aotiM| *• 4 >LA|i|jMM
bread, Tfits fact i$ia 
by any »b<£doabt 
Fleis6bm«tlVs Yeast

l time to 
id think 
articular 
k- things 
ity. The 
sceptible. 
ced. At 
mind is

MISARD’S LINIMENT 
DI^HERIA.

The child leaded toward him 
with eager, outstretched hands, 
whimpering, caught between 
childfeh relief and fear. The man 
shook, his him back.
The gulf was toS wide—by another

in the same country” in which A man’s tendency to g 
thp Christ was born, “ shepherds is in inverse ratio to his 
abiding in the field keeping watch * mind-fys own business, 
over their flock by night. And, lo,f 
thp angel of the Lord came unto 
thpm, apd the glory of the Lord 
shpue round them, and they were 
soje afraid. And tfielmgel said 
unto them, Fear not, for, behold,
I bring you good "tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all people.
Fdr unto you Is born this day, in 
thi city of David, a Saviour, 
w dch is Christ the Lord. And 
ttys shall be a sign unto you:
Si iu shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
mi ,nger. And suddenly there was 
wi fch the angel a multitude of the 
he ivenly hosts praising.God and 
seeing, “Glory, to God in the 
hi, best and peace on earth to men 

This is the first

The Live Bock Breeders
lad Weak and 
Dizzy-Spells

Ha'measured the distance care
fully with Sis eyes. For a mo
ment he stood motionless and dis- 
pair fell apes'" 
watched fros 
After all that 
impossible ? 1 
life against FI

imy m using
*■—:o:

Rescue ?

STALLION ENROLLMENTit a thing

Boot.

Every Stallion statxfêag for service in Prince Edward 
Island, must be enrolled it-tbe Department, pf Agriculture, 
and all Certificates el Enrollment must be renewed annuaHy.^

Every bill, poster «pd newspaper advertisement adver
tising a stallion must eh*w bis enrollment number and sute 
whether he is a pure biti^a grade or a cross bred.

For further partfcuÉI* apply to the

idenly, silently," 
^pWion on his 
fumbled in the 

reappATéd 
l of rope. It was 
r JkdnPP and he

«ad, and Apng it outward. It fell 
toV&UlWtifclibe deck of it
out^diga^Kd ihis tiS 'it 

remained fixip}, bitched upon a 
«pur of the jlfcnite pintiS^e op-

of good will,
Cl ristmas carol [which, sung on 
ÿh i very.'higfd of Re Nativity, 
afl >rded a model for the carols of 
thé following generations.

T OF AGRICULTURE, -, 

Charlottetown, F. E. Island
DEPART
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Since thy Father’s arm sustains 
thee,

Peaceful be.
When a chastening hand restrains 

thee,
It is He.

Know His love in full complete
ness

Fills the measure of thy weakness. 
If He wound thy spirit sore, 

Trust Him more.
Without murmur, uncomplaining, 

In His hand
Lay whatever things thou canst 

not
Understand.

Through the world thy folly 
» spurneth,
From thy faith in pity toroeth, 

'Peace Jthy inmost soul shall fill, 
.Lying still.

Thoy canst stand, 
Childlike, proudly pushing back £ The-Sfered hand.

Courage soefh J^ujhanged to fear, 
Strength doth feebleness appear. 

In His love if ^
He

Fearest Rometitn^, that thy 
Father . ■

Hath forgS £
When the cloudS^'sibund thee 

gather,
Doubt Hiî

Always hath the jgylight broken,
Always hath he qfcdert spoken, 

Better hath he been for years 
Than th^fqa^s.

To His own thyÆthe^ giveth 
Daily st^pàgtli,

To each troubled sapl that liveth 
Peace at len|

Weakest lambs haw> largest share
Of that fonder Shepherd’s care, 

Aske Him npt, then, when or 
how—

Only bow.

(Concluded)
“ Thedy lad—Thndy !”

whispered brokeifly. “ For 
te of all that —save him— 

for Ood’s sake, sa^Tme child !
from him.

“Pray^jfcjeen !” be said quietly. 
* Pray, Thr the best help ye can 

ive.” He was kicking off'his

phiTite Which was-sharp against 
sky.

Hb-leaned hie weight upon it- 
ItrtBu not give. Then he turned 
hisfgce upward and the woman 
caugM.her breath as he smiled.

^fiercely 
r, and 

e ledge 
e rock, 
spa of

- Then, leaving one foot upon the 
Mre out

across the void t#hsting the whole 
of his weight to the ^support of 
the cord; and so .reached, -and 
closed his grip upon, the arm of 
the clinging child. „

For an instant^ the fc^flfetiWung 
poised between sea and slàr. Then 
Thady twisted his 
backward, seemed tosti 
then was erect upon 
again, his face against 
his body heaving with 
an endurance overta: 
hugged 'to his shoulder 
boy ! cl

Mollie gasped—tried tC «sake 
her voice explain her agony of 
relief, and then—found night had 
fallen. . Nature had intervened 
with the merciful gift of ^nncon- 
sciousness.

It was her child’s voice m her 
ears which woke her—thft and 
his hand upon her cheek. Bcft after 
one passionate kiss upon th^e up- 
thurst face her glance went else
where. \

Silently, imperturbably^iady 
was looking at her.- She ep$de a 
quick effort and stumbled to her 
feet. He put out his arm * her 
support. ï ^

“ I got hhti back for you,” he 
said hoarsely. “ Haven’t I some 
right in him now,—a little lad 
that’s got no sign of a Ryaft in 
his face, but only the look 6f yeq 
—you—you !”

She could not speak—she coul 
paly «ling to bhe support of. the 

which held her. 
And'you owe me something !” 

he went on fiercely. “ For your 
8ake.aqd his I’ve lost the thing I 
held dearyst in this world—till 

at it !” He pointed

eyeing the|a
abyss below. For a moment h
stood Silent, hesitating.

The new landslide had been 
forcedaway from the cliff—it had, 
falle^bodily without disruptiopj g0WV - I***
The W piece of turf on which jg” t<, the drop at her feet, 
thp e|6id had stood was still in
tact, the summit of a pinnacle of 
rock which .was parallel with, 
though divided from, the parent 
cliff. And there the child stjli 

wailing its terror, but—

ness transactions, if soi 
«rook his finger, f pom 

man and shrug his should 
social and commercial ca 
ruined.

Honor counts feet.
The man without hi 

without respect or consii 
It not wealth which 
plajee in a community ; It 
conduct which commands

We should know no mi 
us but for his virtues am 
below us but for his vici

Entertaining this 
should seek to imitate ti 
thopgh it be found under 
extçrior, and to pity the 
though it be clothed in the 
gstb and dwell in luxury.

We should never^ecome obse- 
in the wrong place. ? We 

Id call no man mean, low, or 
apply any vulgar epithet to. -him 
because he occupies an humble 
calling in life. Tbe man who 
cleans a seWer » just as good as 
the man who turns the pages of a 
Bible and announces his text, if 
hw heart is in the right place and 
he holds close to his honor.

In point of real worth and real 
manhood a man may be morally 
much superior to the president of 
the bank in his banking com- 
munity.

The virtuous and right-minded 
sons of to{l are, as time has 
recorded, “ nature’s noblemen.” 
They are lords of good, lovers of 
each other. They may not have 
been born to shine nor to have 
been the recipients of empty 
honors, but they may^ have been 
born to be the bulwark of the 
nation, and as such we should 
view all men.—Memphis Com
mercial Appeal.

Never neglect what at first seems to be 
but a slight cold. You think perhaps 
you are strong enough to fight it off, bat 

|Q I colds are not so easily fought off in this 
northern climate, and if they are .not 
attended to at once will sooner or later 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
such" as bronchitis, pneumonia, and per
haps that dreadful riiscaw, consumption.

Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney Mines, 
NS., writes: “Last winter I contracted 
a severe cold, and it settled on my lungs. 
I would cough and raise phlegm and 
blood. I had the cough for a month, 
and had medicine from the Rector, but it 
d.d not seem to do me any good. I 
really thought I had consumption.

My friends advised me to use Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, which I did, 
and it gave me great relief. I am very 
glad I used ' Dr. Wood’s/ and would 
recommend it to every one.”

You can procure Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 
but be sure and get "Dr. Wood’s,” when 
you ask for it as there arc a number of 
imitations on the market, which some 
dealers may try to palm off on you a* 
/he genuine. .. i

‘Sat that it is put up in a yellow wrap
per;' three pine trees is the trade mark; 
price 35c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by ThB T. Mn*- 
dfrn CO., Limusb, Toronto, Ont.
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Thady slipped over the brink. 
His feet worked holes for them
selves where boots would have no 
purchase. His fingers slipped 
lithely from crevice to crevice, 

,4 Down he sank, foot by foot, slowly 
yet steadily drawing nearer and 
nearer to his goal. Once—twice 

. —a hold gave "under the pressure 
of his hand—once he seemed to 
swing by three fingers alone.- 
Agaid and again his feet rested 
on some tiny ledge only to slip 
from it, again he would hang 
with outstretched hands against 
the face of the crag. Half a dozen 
times splinters of rocks fell past 
him from above, threatening to 
sweep,him away. And each time, 
as Death's menace hovered and 
passed, it seemed to Mollie that 

i SHthin-her breast ceased
tig.

tiny
the pinnacle 
crown of turf.

Tbe child' 1

she saw 
face. His 
breast of 
dangling a 
in the f< 
fathi

outwi 
remained fi: 
spur of the

What’s an optimist, pop ?”
“ He’s a kind of a man, tbÿteon, 

who when thing are comingrhis 
way tell other people not - to 
worry.” ,.,j|

TAKE NOTICE. ?

We publish simple, straight 
testimonials, not press agÿ»tst 
interviews from well-knhwn 
people. .

From all over America they 
testify to the merits of MlN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, the bes|of 
Household Remedies.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, 

LTD.

Have an enjoyable vaci 
aid man ?”

“ Best ever ! Spent it aH^at 
home in a hammock, reading 
summer resort literature.”

When it cornea to* the question "of buying

kfif, there are several things to be ccn*

$ed. ^

X4éwant good material, you want perfect

fitting qualities, and you want ycftttxlothet to 
'JÂ Ï& - X

be madeX^hionable and stylish, and then you

want to get ttjfcm at a reasonable pi ice•
t VVr4 ’ V-f Vjuy. >

This store,is for the excellent qual

ity of the goods
- a

but the very

allowed to go inti 

We guiran

ied in stock, and nothing 

.trimmings of every kino 

uit. v

our clothes hav<

fit you perfectly, and all 

at: smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearafcwe; which ;is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you hav^ -had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give |ka'a trial. We will please
- .. . w;..

you. y, ■£ ' * .

TAILORS FURNISHERS

iieen Street.

f iou are planning to procure 
onUtthing very ; special, tasty 
nd original, as even the large

in the*hig citiés cannot 
in stock. All

combinations of pre t 
es can be us^. in mak

ing ^Huants, Rings, Brooches^ 
Initiate on Watches and otherr 
articîMf Jïhen again certain pat- 

sizes of Clocks, Silver
ware âÉÉfl Jewelry that we have

; : : r ' ' 1 1 -V4"

now in slock might be hard to,
if the selection was

...

m "" >r years,in fact

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “Flelschmann” Receipt

?


